1. Introduction {#sec1-1}
===============

Modern psychiatry should integrate all facets of knowledge of the behavioral sciences, biology, pharmacology, sociology, and anthropology to serve a scientific approach in shaping human behaviors. ^\[[@ref1]\]^ Bleuler described that the psychopathological features, especially the contents of delusions and hallucinations, ^\[[@ref2],[@ref3]\]^ can be shaped by creating an environment due to societal developments.^\[[@ref4]\]^ Klaus Conrad advanced the concept of prodromal ''delusional mood'' or ''atmosphere'', ^\[[@ref5],[@ref6]\]^ and his views ''on the origin and development of psychotic experiences'' were considered ''completely new, and a source of new ideas for research on psychopathology.'' ^\[[@ref7]\]^

It has been shown in many studies that subjects suffering from schizophrenia react very sensitively concerning historical events and cultural novelties. ^\[[@ref2],[@ref3],[@ref8]\]^ Socio-demographic background may have a significant impact on content of delusions, including delusions of persecution.^\[[@ref12]\]^ We are reporting a case of a young man who developed a primary delusion against the backdrop of General Lok Sabha's election against a national leader, thus depicting the role of socio-demographic background influencing the onset of primary delusion.

2. Case history {#sec1-2}
===============

Mr. L, a 25 year old Hindu unmarried male from a middle socioeconomic status, urban background residing in Delhi, educated up to standard 6, working as an agent in the banking sector presented to adult psychiatry OPD, PGIMER, Dr Ram Manohar Lohia Hospital along with his younger brother with chief complaints of suspiciousness, abnormal beliefs and experiences, hearing voices no one else could hear and decreased sleep for 1 month. The patient reported himself in the OPD that he was very distressed about his abnormal experiences.

Exploration of History revealed that the illness started on the day of the General Lok Sabha Elections in Delhi on April 10, 2014, when the patient had gone to cast his vote at the local poll booth. He got into an argument with the conducting team regarding where to put his signature. After returning home, he started reporting to his family members that his activities and movements were being telecast live on various channels under the orders of Vice President of the then Ruling party. Usually an avid television and technology enthusiast, he would not watch TV or answer his phone nor allow anyone else at home to switch on any electronic appliance, fearing that the same were being used to record his activities. Patient was totally asymptomatic prior to the Election Day. From the next morning onwards, he refused to step out of the house or even go out to work. He started suspecting that people in the neighbourhood were speaking about him. His family members tried to convince him to the contrary, but to no avail. He would also repeatedly say that people in the neighbourhood were also monitoring his activities through the live telecast. He would remain hypervigilant and kept guarding the door and muttering to himself even at night, picking fights with his brother if they would try to stop him. Over a period of the next 7 days his suspiciousness solidified and he became more firm in his belief. As a result of his abnormal experience, he became more confined to his room and stopped going out of his house.

Over the next few days, he also started reporting hearing voices. He would keep muttering to himself most of the day. When asked about the reason, he would say that he was replying to the voices. Frequency of the voices increased over a period of the next 7 days. His self care worsened and he started picking fights with neighbours and even family members, sometimes even without provocation. There was a gradual decrease in interaction with family members, lack of initiative in doing any work, lack of involvement in any pleasurable activities, as well as apathy. Over the course of illness, the patient became withdrawn within himself; he would not take bath for weeks. His sleep decreased to 1 to2 hours a day. All his symptoms started and developed within 7 days. Decrease in self care was observed over the next week. He came for consultation by himself as he was not able to understand the reason for the abnormal experiences. His past, family, personal history and premorbid personality were non-contributory. (See [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"})

Mental status examination revealed decreased psychomotor activity, and adequate personal hygiene. Patient was conscious of himself and his surroundings and he was well oriented to time, place, and person. His attention was arousable, but his concentration was impaired. His affect was fearful and irritable throughout the interview. His thinking showed delusional perception, sudden delusional ideas, delusions of persecution and reference. He was suspicious against the Vice president of the then ruling party. When asked how he got to know about this, he elaborated that, on the day of election, as he went to press the button on the party of his choice on the EVM (Electronic Voting Machine), the lady volunteer at the booth looked towards him and laughed, and he felt that something odd was happening. He said it was because the lady at the poll booth looked at him and smirked, and it was in that moment that he just knew. Even though he had not overheard them speaking ill of him, he said he could tell from their gestures and facial expressions. He gave a delusional meaning to the smirking of the lady at the poll booth, which is indicative of 'delusional perception' showcasing the 'two memberedness' of the primary delusion. 'Two memberedness' in the indexed case is because of the 'normal visual perception of the patient regarding smirking by the lady at the poll booth' and 'the delusional meaning of being persecuted' given by the patient. All his delusions were well systematized.

He would also report that his neighbours were able to read his thoughts and would plot against him. He started feeling that his thoughts were also being broadcast on TV and known to others, without his sharing it with anyone. He would not believe to the contrary. Over a period of time his belief became more firm. His thinking showed thought broadcast. Over the next few days, he also started reporting hearing the voices of multiple strangers, talking and discussing him amongst themselves. He attributed these voices to some journalists who were covering his activities at the behest of the Vice President of the Ruling party.

Mental status examination also revealed auditory hallucinations- 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ person auditory hallucinations. The voices would discuss killing him. He attributed the voices to the journalists and ruling party workers who would discuss harming him. His immediate, recent and remote memory was intact. The patient had below average intelligence. His abstract thinking was impaired. His judgment was impaired. Patient had no insight into his illness. All his routine examinations were within normal limits. Rorschach test findings were reported as follows: ***"psycho gram exhibited schizophrenic form psychosis".*** His IQ test showed him to be of ***"low average intelligence \[IQ= 85-90 (mental age around 12&1/2 years)\]"***

On the basis of history, mental status examination and Rorschach test findings he was diagnosed to be suffering from ***Paranoid Schizophrenia**,* (ICD-10, F-20.0). He was started on Quetiapine 200mg, gradually increased to 600mg and on his last visit to OPD, had shown 40% improvement. This case is described to bring to the fore an interesting presentation with a primary delusion, which is rare in clinical settings, especially against the backdrop of the general elections.

3. Discussion {#sec1-3}
=============

The main aim of this case report is to highlight the onset of primary delusion and the final progression to full blown symptoms of schizophrenia. We are hereby reporting the case of a 25 year old Hindu unmarried male from a middle socioeconomic status, urban background, educated up to standard 6, working as an agent in the banking sector, who presented with chief complaints of suspiciousness against the Vice President of the then Ruling Party. He developed a sudden delusional idea of being persecuted by the then Ruling Party. His delusional belief solidified over a period of time and other symptoms of schizophrenia became more evident as the illness progressed further. The onset of the delusional perception and sudden delusional idea was significantly related to the ongoing political environment at that period of time and thus having a direct temporal relation, while the auditory hallucinations, thought broadcast, delusion of persecution and delusion of reference appeared within the next 7 days. It took approximately 2 weeks from the onset of prodromal symptoms and progression to full blown schizophrenia.

Specific conditions for the development of the content for persecutory delusions existed in India during that time. The ruling period of previous government changed the relationship of people, their thinking and behavior, their system of values, and religious issues. During the elections, many political issues took centre stage, which could have easily influenced the mind of a deluded patient. People were living in permanent inner tension, as everyone knew what was appropriate to say and what wasn't, in order to not be opposed or criticized for having different political ideology. The constant inner tension during the election period could easily explain the initial PRODROMAL period, while the voting day on April 10, 2014 proved to be the trigger point for the onset of primary delusion. The excessive media hype and political interference in our day to day life can easily explain the formation of the delusion and the inclusion of 'persecutor concerned' into his delusional picture.

The socio-cultural background of the illness focuses mainly on medical issues within the framework of society, functioning, level of education and family status.^\[[@ref9],[@ref10],[@ref12]\]^ Azhar et al. found significant associations between cultural factors and symptoms, and proved that culture influenced symptoms of mental illness. ^\[[@ref11]\]^ While the frequency of major delusional themes is stable over longer periods, the specific shape of this content, for example "who is the persecutor," "what is the reason for the persecution," mainly depends on actual developments.^\[[@ref2],[@ref3],[@ref8],[@ref12]\]^

There are two primary hypotheses for the formation of delusions, the ***"basic reasoning deficit hypothesis"*** and the ***"anomalous experience hypothesis".***^\[[@ref13]\]^ The former, and perhaps less popular, theorizes that delusions arise from a basic deficit in reasoning and illogical thinking. This hypothesis seems to explain the origin of his delusion in the indexed case discussed. The patient developed a sudden illogical thinking against the Vice President of the then Ruling party only on the basis of predominant political environment during that period, without any evidences. This hypothesis has been criticized because, if illogical thinking were enough to cause delusions, there would presumably be more delusional thinking than is seemingly apparent in the general population.^\[[@ref13]\]^ However, recent epidemiologic research reveals relatively prevalent delusion-like experiences in the general population,^\[[@ref14],[@ref15]\]^ thereby not necessarily ruling out the reasoning deficit hypothesis. On the other hand, the anomalous experience hypothesis implicates hallucinations as an antecedent of delusions, attributing the rise of delusions to an attempt to explain anomalous perceptual experiences.^\[[@ref13]\]^ While this theory is insightful, it cannot explain the onset of delusion in the indexed patient as there was no evidence of any perceptual abnormality before the onset of the delusion.

In Conrad's stage model, there is often a prodromal delusional mood prior to the onset of the delusions lasting days, months, or even years.^\[[@ref16],[@ref17],[@ref18]\]^ During this period, the patient experiences that something is ''in the air'' but is unable to say what has changed. The patient may feel not only excitement, ''intoxicated'' anticipation, but also increasingly oppressive tension, suspiciousness, fear, depressive inhibition, guilt, a feeling of separation from others, and often a combination of these. ^\[[@ref18]\]^ Conrad calls this initial expectational phase ''Trema'' (stage fright) as the patient has the feeling that something very important is about to happen. ^\[[@ref19]\]^ Attention is drawn toward irrelevant stimuli, thoughts, and associative connections, which are distressing and unpredictable. Everything that lies in the perceptual background or periphery to one's attention becomes a potential threat. ^\[[@ref16],[@ref18]\]^ The perceptual background, which remained unnoticed, now takes on a character of its own. ^\[[@ref19]\]^ The indexed patient has described similar feeling during his initial few days of delusion formation.

Owen's helpful definition of primary delusions includes both that one comes to believe new things (change in meaning) and arrives at such beliefs in a new way (transformation of experience). ^\[[@ref19]\]^ The patient's changed internal motivational--emotional state, the delusional mood, included every individual and the 'persecutor concerned' into his delusional picture. He included the Vice President of the previous Ruling party because of the 'Emotionally Charged Environment' created by the media during that time. As during the election period in April 2014, every discussion was related to politics, whether in social circles or the family circle. So, an ***"EMOTIONALLY CHARGED CULTURAL AND SOCIOPOLITICAL ENVIRONMENT"*** was created, resulting in the onset and further solidification of his delusions. The fact that he voted against the ruling party resulted in the worsening of his delusions and also precipitated other schizophrenic symptoms such as hallucinations.

4. Conclusion {#sec1-4}
=============

Understanding patterns of emergence of delusions and hallucinations in psychotic disorders have significant relevance to nosology, prognosis, and treatment. We as psychiatrists should always keep in mind about the antecedent ***CULTURAL AND SOCIOPOLITICAL BACKGROUND*** of the patient during evaluation. This is imperative to enable us to truly appreciate the symptomatology and even plan alternative non-pharmacological treatment accordingly.
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